
Decis1on. No. 

BEFORE 'Im: RAII.RO.m CO~ISSION OF 'mE sr;r;.:;rn OF CAI.IFOP.NU 

In the MAtter ot the Application or ) 
LOS .A..."'lGE:U=S & SALT !..AXE P..A.II.ROAD ), 
COMPANY,.a corporat10~p tor.authority ) 
to substitute automatic crosstng pro- J AP.?LIC~ION NO. 18454 
tection 1n lieu ot crossing gates, ) 
Magno11a Avenue, Riverside, Cal1torn1a. ) 

E. Z. Bennett ~e z. c. :a"nwick, 
tor Ap:p11eant. 

Eugene Best, tor City or R1ver~ide, 
Protestant. 

G. Loh::11, tor Magnolia OeD. tar 
Association, Protestant. 

EY TEE COMMISSION .. 

OPD.TION' 

The !.os Angeles & Salt Lake P.a11road. Com.pany tiled the above 

ent1tle~ ap~11cat10n requesting authority to abandon and 'remove th& 

man~17 operated crossing gates at the grade crossing ot Magnolia 

Avenue (Cross1ng No. 3-5S.2) in the City ot Bivers1de, County ot 

Riverside, and to substitute automatic protective deVices 1n lieu 

thereot. 

A. pub11c hearing Oll ::a1d e.ppU.cat1on was condueted 'bY' 

~ner Kennedy at Riverside, on November 15, 1932, at w~eh 

time the matter ~as duly subm1tte~. 

Magnolia Avenue p paved to a width o't app=ox1mate~ eighty 

(80) ~eet ~etween curbs, is the ~in ~ou~e between ?~verside and 

Sante Ana via santa. J.:aa CCJlj"on. The Pae1:r1c Eleetric :Railway" 

Company has a double-traek, electric line constructed in the center 

or Magnolia J.,venue at its :point 00: cross,1ng with the' single-track 

line 0-: the !.os .A:lgeles & salt !.ake Ea1l:oad CO:tl,J;)ruly. 

\ 

.......... ,. 
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. The vehicular t::,a~1'1c passi:g ove:- the crossine; i:o.volved is 

approximately S~500 daily. The lawtul speed tor vehicles passing 

o'Ver sa1d cross1ng is, by t:b.e te::-ms o~ Section 113 o~ the Cal1torn1a 

Vehicle Ac~, 11:l1 ted to fitteen mle s per hoUl".. '!he :r-a11 tra:ttc 

consists ot six passenger tra1:c.s, six th:ottgh tl"eight t=a1:c.s and one 

local treight train da1ly.. The spoed 11m1t ror all tra1~ at said 

c::'ossing is thirty :niles pel" hour. 

Applicant proposes to abandon and re:ove the ~ual1y operated 

eross~ gates at this erossing and to substitute in lieu thereot 

automatie protective devices which shall be eithe::' o~ the wigwag or 

fiash1ng light type.. T:b.e record shO'r.'s t:b.at a plan is 'llllder eons1der

ation to el1mina~e the manually operated inte::-locking plant at this 

location, the opc::-ato::' or which Op6r~tez the crossing g~tes, and to 

substitute an automatic 1nterlocker. 

App11ea.nt estimates that a net saving o-r ~l,OOO e.nnue.l1y would 

oe ettected by tho e11~~nct10n ot the gates end the substitution ot 
auto~t1c protective devices, even thoup~ the ~ually operated inter

locker were retained, end a net saving ot $5,700 cnnually it nutomat1c 

interlocking were substituted tor the manuelly operated 1nterloeker. 

The request to re:ove seid gates is based upon the contention 

that me:c.ue11y operated crossing gates are not in. keeping wi-:h mode::-n 

methods or protecting grade crossi=.gs; that this tj'l)C o'tprotection 

is on the decrease througho~t the united States; that the ~~OP03e~ 

plan ot :protecting the crossing w1ll 'be :::lore ec~oI:l1eal to operate 

and that it is imperative that the COI:lPtOY" now eUeet all reasonable 

eeonomies in operet1on. 

Applicant's Exb.!.bit No.1 shows that during the five-year 

period, 1925-1930, the number ot manuelly operetee gate proteeted 

Cl"oss1ngs in the United States decreased about 21 per cent,- whereas 

the number ot c::::oss1ngsprotected bY' auto!llllt1c signals ~;cu~ing this 

ttme increased nearly 100 per eent. 
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The recor~ shows thet d.uring the e.:.ntteJ. period end1ng 

November 14, 1932, the cross~g gates at this location were broken 

twe:ty-three times. It is apparent that each time the cross1ng 

gate arms are broken, the protection at the crossing is reduce~ 

unt1l s~ch time as repairs are made. !t W8~ ShOV1ll that the cost 

o~ repairing the broken gate a.~ daring said period was $424. 

~e C1t7 or Riverside end the Magno11a Center Association 

protested the removal o~ the get~s, on the ground that the present 

proteet~on is adequate and wottl6' be setisteetory it :ore et~1e1ent 

lights were pleeed on the gate 8-~, and that wigwagB were not, in 

their opinion, as satistactory as the crossing gates. 

As a ~~ental principle in prescribing grede crosstng 

protection, t1rst consideration shoul4 be given to the most et

tective and eeono:n1eal meens o't redu.cing ~al"d. In considering 

the gre.de crossing proble: at e.:r:; part1culer cro~sing, we must not 

loze s~t or ,the entire grede crossing situ.ation ~ this State. 

It is not in the public interest to req~re the retention or an 

expensive type or protection at e~ tew erossings, which may heve the 

etteet o~ deterring needed protection at other crossings equally 

d.eserving ~t some type ot signal, as 1 t :oust be reeogn1ze~ that the 

money available tor grade erossiDg protection ~hoald be spont where 

it will pertor.m. the greatest public service. 

'!here ee:c. be no qaestio::. that the ideal solution o'! re::.ov1ng 

hazards and deley at grade crossings is by means 0-: grade ~paratio:c..s; 

however, that treatment requ1rez the expenditure of eo~1dereble money

The highway treS!'1e crossing the track at t:bis location should be 
I 

attorded. reazone.ble advance w6.l:'!l1:c.g ot" an app::oacl:1ng train and when 

such warning has been given, it is inettmbent apon the driver ot a 

veMe~e to do his part in the way ot recognizing this signal; in tact, 

Section 114 ot the Cal1tornie V~hiele Act spee1t1cally provides thnt 

it shall 'be 'Cm.law:t't1l tor a motorist to cross railroad tracks withou.t 

t1rst eoming to a complete stop, lThen a signal is being displayed, 
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at a grede cross1:g, indicating the ~d1ate approach ot a 

train. ' 

The record a~pears to justity the conclusion that ~uto

mat1c signals will provide reasonable and adeqUAte protection 

at this locat1on. 

It appears trom the phys1;:al eonditions at ~b1s crossing, 

together with the object1ons the City ot B1verside had to the in-

stellation ot wigwags 1n lieu ot the eross~ gates, that a signal 

ot the "tlashing light-rotating stop banner" type woul.d 'be most 

satistactory tor 1nstallation at th~ locat1on. 

Atter caretully consid.ering all or the evidence in this 

proceeding, it is ooncluded that applicant~s request to abandon 

eDd remove the orossing gates at th1s crossing is reasonable, 

provided suitable automat io signals are installed. 

ORD~R 
----~ 

'!he Los Ange les & Salt Lake Railroad Company hav1ng !11ed 

the ebove entitled application, a public hear1ng having been held 

and the Comc1ss10n be~ tul!y apprised ot the taets, 

!1' IS :a:E:P.E:SY OB.DERZD that the Lc>s .Angeles & Salt Lake 

:Ra1J.:oosd CO::l.pany be, ane 1t is, hereby authorized to abandon 

an~ remove the ~uelly aperat~d ero~s1ng gatez at the grade 

c:-oss1llg ot Magnolia .. 'i.venue an~ its :x.e.in l1ne track (Crossing 

No. 3-55.2) 1n the City o~ Rivers1de, Co~ty 0: Riverside, 
... 

sub j ect to the tollow1ng coneli tio:c.s: 

(1) Applicant shall install an' ma1l:.tain two tlash
ing light-rotating stop benner signals, tor t2le 
protection o~ se1d crossing. 

(2) A,pl1eant shall, ":1'1 th1n thirty (30) days there
arter, not1~ tll1s Commission, in writ1ne .. at 
the removal ot said gates end the compi.e":1o:c. ot 
the tnstallation ot said protection eno. 0: its 
compliance with the condit1ons hereof. 
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(3) 

(4) 

T.he authorization herein grant~d shall lopse and 
~eome void, it not exereis~d within one (1) year 
trom the datehe=eot, unless turther t1me is 
granted by subsequent order. 

~e COmmission rese=ves the right to make such 
turther orders relative to the p=oteetion o~ said 
crossing as to 1 t may e.1'l'ee.r right and. proper and 
to revoke 1 t s per:n.1 ss 10n it, 1n 1 t S judgment, . 
public convenience end necessity de~d such act1on. 

The autbor1zat1o~ herein granted shell bee~e e~ect1ve 

.twenty (20) days ~om and arter the date hereo~. 

Dated. at San :E":-e.ne!seo, Ce.l1to:::l1a, this :pj~ da;r ot 
; 

:December, 1932. 


